Abstract: Preferences for, and consumer friendliness of, front-of-pack (FOP) nutrition rating systems have not been studied in a Canadian population, and studies comparing systems that are accompanied by mandatory labelling, such as Canada's Nutrition Facts table (NFt), are lacking. The purpose of this study was to evaluate 4 FOP systems relative to the NFt with respect to consumer friendliness and their influence on perceptions of the healthiness and nutrient content of food. Canadian consumers (n = 3029) participating in an online survey were randomized to score the consumer friendliness of 1 of 5 FOP conditions with or without an NFt and to score the healthiness and nutrient content of 2 foods using the provided label(s). The mean differences in scores were evaluated with analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) controlling for age, gender, and education, with Tukey-Kramer adjustments for multiple comparisons. The NFt received the highest scores of consumer friendliness with respect to liking, helpfulness, credibility, and influence on purchase decisions (p < 0.05); however, consumers still supported the implementation of a single, standardized FOP system, with the nutrient-specific systems (a "Traffic Light" and a Nutrition Facts FOP system) being preferred and scored as more consumer friendly than the summary indicator systems. Without the NFt, consumer ratings of the healthiness and calorie and nutrient content differed by FOP system. With the NFt present, consumers rated the healthiness and calorie and nutrient content similarly, except for those who saw the Traffic Light; their ratings were influenced by the Traffic Light's colours. The introduction of a single, standard, nutrient-specific FOP system to supplement the mandatory NFt should be considered by Canadian policy makers.
Introduction
Front-of-pack (FOP) nutrition rating systems and symbols provide simplified information to consumers on the nutritional characteristics of food products (Committee on Examination of Front--of-Package Nutrition Rating Systems and Symbols, Institute of Medicine (IOM) 2010). Since being introduced in the United States and Sweden in the late 1980s, FOP systems have proliferated, with numerous symbols developed by governments, expert groups, health organizations, food manufacturers, and retailers currently in use (European Food Information Council (EUFIC) 2013; IOM 2010) . We recently found that 19% of foods in a database of Canadian packaged food labels carried 1 or more FOP systems (Schermel et al. 2013) . Four general types were found: nutrient-specific systems that show the amount per serving of select nutrients or use symbols based on the criteria used to make nutrient content or health claims on food packages; summary indicator systems that use a single symbol or score to provide summary information about the nutritional quality of a product; food group information systems that indicate the presence of a food group or food ingredient; or hybrid systems that combine characteristics of 2 or more of the preceding systems (IOM 2010) .
The proliferation of FOP systems has led to concerns that they may be confusing and misleading to consumers because of their inconsistent appearance, application, and underlying nutrient criteria, and this has prompted expert groups to call for a single, standardized FOP system for use on all prepackaged food (IOM 2011; The Standing Committee on Health 2007). However, consumer attitudes toward the adoption of a single, standardized FOP system have not been evaluated. Furthermore, only a limited number of studies have examined consumer preferences for different FOP systems and FOP systems' overall consumer friendliness with respect to liking, helpfulness, credibility and trustworthiness, and understanding (Hawley et al. 2013) . Most studies have identified a preference for nutrient-specific systems, specifically Traffic Lights, over summary indicator systems (Berning et al. 2008; Feunekes et al. 2008; Gorton et al. 2008; Maubach and Hoek 2010; Moser et al. 2010; Signal et al. 2007 ). However, results vary by country and ethnic group, suggesting a need for country-specific studies (Feunekes et al. 2008; Gorton et al. 2008; Moser et al. 2010; Signal et al. 2007 ). In Canada, where Traffic Lights are not in use and summary indicator systems are the predominant FOP style (Schermel et al. 2013 ), the consumer friendliness of different FOP systems has not been tested. Moreover, although in most jurisdictions (including Canada) FOP systems usually appear in conjunction with either a mandatory or a voluntary nutrition label on food packages, the consumer friendliness of FOP systems has been tested only relative to the standard nutrition label in a single study (Gorton et al. 2008 ); the consumer friendliness of different FOP systems has not been tested in situations with or without the standard nutrition label, such as the Nutrition Facts table (NFt) used in Canada.
To use FOP systems to guide the selection of foods, consumers must understand them. This understanding can be (i) substantial understanding (ability to interpret the label correctly to identify healthier foods) or (ii) conceptual understanding (general understanding of the concept behind an FOP system) (Grunert et al. 2010a (Grunert et al. , 2010b . With respect to substantial understanding, several studies have found that consumers are able to use FOP systems to identify the healthier of 2 products (Hawley et al. 2013) , whereas a more limited number of studies have found that consumers perceived the same product as healthier when it carried an FOP system than when it did not (Andrews et al. 2011; Steenhuis et al. 2010) . The latter studies suggest the potentially misleading nature of FOP systems; however, it is unclear whether this effect occurs across a range of product categories and different FOP system types, such as nonprofit compared with manufacturer-developed systems, or information-based compared with interpretive systems. Conceptual understanding of FOP systems has been less studied. A 2010 study of a nutrient-specific system in 6 European countries found low levels of conceptual understanding, with substantial variation among countries (Grunert et al. 2010a) ; conceptual understanding of other FOP systems has not been tested.
This research sought to examine many of these research gaps, to (i) Identify consumers' preferred FOP system for use on packaged foods based on self-reported preferences and measures of consumer friendliness (including conceptual understanding); (ii) Determine how different FOP systems, with or without the NFt, influence consumers' perceptions of the healthiness of different types of prepackaged foods; (iii) Determine consumers' attitudes towards the use and regulation of FOP systems.
Materials and methods

Participants
The study was conducted together with the Canadian Consumer Monitor (CCM) panel (AFMNet Consumer Monitor 2010). The CCM is a nationally representative panel of Canadian consumers between the ages of 20 and 69 years who complete on-line surveys related to food and nutrition every 8 to 10 weeks Wong et al. 2013 ). The CCM panel was recruited between March 2010 and January 2011; 31 223 individuals were contacted via email to join the panel, and 6665 completed the baseline questionnaire. The current study was conducted in July and August 2011. Consent forms were sent to each participant's Fig. 1 . Front-of-pack (FOP) nutrition rating systems evaluated in the randomized mock package experiment. Summary indicator systems: (A) Health Check, a nonprofit-developed system (The Health Check logo, Health Check word mark, and the Heart and Stroke Foundation word mark are trademarks of the Heart and Stroke Foundation of Canada used under license), and (B) Smart Pick, modelled after a manufacturersponsored system. Nutrient-specific systems: (C) The Multiple Traffic Light, an interpretive system, and (D) The Nutrition Facts-based FOP system, an information-based system. B, C, and D were created by On Brand Design under contract with Dr. Mary L'Abbé at the Department of Nutritional Sciences, University of Toronto. In the fifth FOP condition, participants were exposed to mock packages without an FOP system. Participants were randomized to evaluate an assigned FOP system with or without a Nutrition Facts table, for a total of 10 treatment groups. email when he or she joined the panel, and a link to the consent form was provided at the start of every survey. Ethics approval was received from both the University of Toronto and the University of Guelph research ethics boards.
Survey design and procedure
For the mock package experiment, each CCM participant was assigned randomly to 1 of the 5 test FOP systems (Fig. 1) . The Health Check and Smart Pick symbols were chosen to be representative of summary indicator systems. The former represented a third-party nonprofit health foundation symbol; the latter was designed for this study to be representative of manufacturer-developed symbols (such as Kraft's Sensible Solutions or Pepsi's Smart Spot). The Multiple Traffic Light and the Nutrition Facts FOP system were chosen to be representative of nutrient-specific systems: the former, an interpretive system; the latter, an information-based system. Participants were further randomized to view their assigned FOP system with or without an NFt, for a total of 10 different treatment conditions. The no-NFt condition was designed to simulate what consumers see on store shelves if they choose not to turn over the package to view the mandatory NFt. Each participant viewed his or her assigned FOP system-NFt condition on the mock packages of both a frozen meal and a breakfast cereal. These categories were chosen because they are believed to be familiar to most participants, minimizing the potentially confounding effect of participants learning about a new product (Roe et al. 1999) .
For each treatment condition, dependent variables were measured on a 5-point Likert-type scale. The consumer-friendliness measures of liking, helpfulness, credibility, understanding, and influence on purchase intention were evaluated for each FOP system. Participants in the no-FOP system-no-NFt condition were not asked to respond to the consumer friendliness measures, whereas participants in the no-FOP system-with-NFt condition were asked to respond to the consumer friendliness measures in relation to the NFt. Additionally, all respondents were asked to rate their perceptions of the healthiness, as well as the calorie and nutrient content, of both the frozen meal and the breakfast cereal. The consumer friendliness and perceived healthiness measures were modelled after those used by Feunekes et al. (2008) to test the effectiveness of different FOP nutrition labelling formats in Europe.
Conceptual understanding of each of the FOP systems was further assessed by asking consumers to rate, on a 5-point Likert-type scale, a series of statements describing the FOP systems (e.g., "This symbol is a guide to whether or not the food contains a little or a lot of a certain nutrient", "This symbol indicates that the food meets a certain nutritional standard", etc., with anchors 1 ("does not describe at all") and 5 ("describes completely").
Finally, panelists completed additional questions about their preferences regarding the regulation and use of FOP systems by food manufacturers in Canada. Respondents' demographic variables (age, gender, education, province, income) were collected during the recruitment process and the first survey and were merged with this survey data. The survey was translated, face validated by nutrition-labelling professionals, reviewed by a plainlanguage expert, and pilot tested with an online consumer panel from Guelph, Ontario, prior to being administered to the CCM panel (Emrich et al. 2012 ).
Statistical analyses
All data analyses were carried out using SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C., USA). Data are presented as means (± SD) for continuous variables and count followed by percentage for categorical variables. Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was conducted to compare the mean rating differences in consumer friendliness, healthiness measures, calorie and nutrient content of the products, and the importance of including calorie counts and different nutrients in the FOP systems. The Tukey-Kramer method was used for multiple comparisons adjustment throughout the study. The mean ratings of statements describing the FOP systems were compared using ANCOVA with control of variables for age, gender, and education. For all the analyses, p < 0.05 was considered as statistically significant unless stated otherwise.
Results
Participants
Three thousand twenty-nine respondents (65% women) completed the survey and were included in the analysis. Demographic characteristics of respondents are shown in Table 1 . There were no significant differences in the 10 conditions with respect to gender, age, or education among the participants. The sample was older and better educated than the general Canadian population.
Consumer friendliness of FOP systems
Mean scores of consumer friendliness differed by FOP system and by NFt (with the exception of understanding, which did not differ by NFt) ( Table 2 ). The NFt-no-FOP system label combination received significantly higher mean scores on liking, helpfulness, credibility, and influence on purchase decisions than all the FOP system-NFt combinations, except for the Nutrition Facts FOP system-no-NFt combination, which received similar scores for lik- ing (on both the frozen meal and the breakfast cereal) as well as helpfulness and credibility (on the frozen meal only). The 2 nutrient-specific systems (with or without the NFt) received significantly higher scores on understanding than did the 2 summary indicator systems (with or without the NFt) on both the frozen meal and the breakfast cereal. In addition, the 2 nutrientspecific systems (with or without the NFt) received higher scores on liking, helpfulness, credibility, and influence on purchase decisions than did Health Check (with the NFt) and Smart Pick (with or without the NFt) (p < 0.05).
Effect of NFt on consumer friendliness of FOP systems
Pairwise comparison between the frozen meals with or without the NFt showed that consumers found the summary indicator systems (Health Check and Smart Pick) more helpful, credible, and likeable when they were shown without the NFt (p < 0.05) ( Table 2 ). In addition, the Nutrition Facts FOP system was given significantly higher scores on helpfulness when shown without the NFt. However, no significant differences in consumer friendliness scores were seen between the FOP system pairs (FOP system with and without NFt) on the breakfast cereal (Table 2) .
Conceptual understanding
With respect to conceptual understanding, when presented with a list of possible descriptors of the NFt or their FOP system, consumers scored the correct descriptions of the concept behind the NFt or specific FOP system the highest (Table 3 ). More than 70% of consumers randomly assigned to either the NFt or the Nutrition Facts FOP system believed that their respective labels could be used to compare foods both within (e.g., cereal to cereal) and across (e.g., cereal to crackers) food categories. Seventy-one percent of consumers in the Traffic Light group believed that it could help them compare foods within a food category. Fewer than 50% of the consumers in the Health Check or Smart Pick groups † Models controlled for gender, age, and education. ‡ Respondents randomized to view no FOP system and no NFt were not asked to complete consumer friendliness measures; respondents randomized to view no FOP system with an NFt completed consumer friendliness measures with reference to the NFt. § Question: "How much do you like the [FOP system] on this food?" Anchors: 1 = "do not like at all", 5 = "like a lot". Question: "How helpful is the [FOP system] in helping you choose a healthier food?" Anchors: 1 = "not very helpful", 5 = "extremely helpful". ¶ Question: "How credible is the [FOP system] to you?" Anchors: 1 = "not at all credible", 5 = "extremely credible". **Question: "How difficult is it for you to understand the [FOP system]?" Anchors: 1 = "very difficult", 5 = "very easy". † † Question: "Would the [FOP system] influence your decision to buy this food?" Anchors: 1 = "not at all", 5 = "extremely".
believed these FOP systems could be used to compare foods within or across food categories.
Effect of FOP system on perceived overall healthiness and nutrient content
Mean scores of healthiness and nutrient content differed by NFt and FOP system (Table 4) . With respect to the frozen meal, consumers who saw the NFt, regardless of FOP system, gave similar scores on healthiness and on calorie, fat, saturated fat, trans fat, fibre, and sugar content. However, consumers who saw the Traffic Light and an NFt scored the frozen meal significantly lower in sodium than did all the other FOP system-NFt groups.
When there was no NFt, consumers in the Health Check group scored the frozen meal as significantly healthier than did the 2 nutrient-specific system groups and the no-FOP system group. In addition, the Health Check group scored the meal lower in saturated and trans fat than did all the other FOP system groups, but higher in sugar than did the nutrient-specific system and no-FOP system groups. Consumers in the Health Check and Smart Pick groups without the NFt scored the frozen meal as healthier, lower in saturated fat and sodium, and higher in fibre, but also higher in calories and sugar, when compared with the same FOP system with the NFt. In addition, consumers in the Health Check-no-NFt group rated the frozen meal as lower in fat and trans fat than did the Health Check-NFt group.
With respect to the breakfast cereals, consumers who saw the NFt with no FOP system, Health Check, Smart Pick, or Nutrition Facts FOP system scored the cereal similarly with respect to healthiness and calorie, fat, saturated fat, trans fat, sodium, fibre, and sugar content (Table 4) . However, consumers who saw the Traffic Light scored the cereal lower with respect to healthiness and higher with respect to fat and sugar content than did all other FOP system-NFt groups (p < 0.05). The Traffic Light group also scored the cereal higher in sodium than did consumers who saw no FOP system or a summary indicator system (p < 0.05). On the other hand, when the NFt was absent, a number of differences in product ratings among the different FOP systems were seen. Consumers with the Nutrition Facts FOP system perceived the cereal as significantly healthier than did consumers who saw the same cereal with no FOP system or Traffic Light. In addition, consumers who saw the Nutrition Facts FOP system scored the cereal as lower in fat and sugar than did all other FOP system groups, and lower in sodium than did all other FOP system groups except for the Health Check group. Consumers scored the cereal as lower in calories and saturated fat when they saw a nutrient-specific system than did all other FOP system groups (p < 0.05). Finally, consumers who saw either 1 of the summary indicator systems or no FOP system, without the NFt, scored the cereal as significantly higher in calories and all 7 nutrients than did consumers exposed to the same FOP system with the NFt. Meanwhile, consumers who saw the Traffic Light scored the cereal lower in trans fat, sodium, and sugar when the NFt was present than when it was absent (p < 0.05).
Consumer preferences for FOP systems
The majority of participants (86%) believed that there should be either a single mandatory or a single voluntary FOP system used by all manufacturers, and most (68%) believed that a single FOP system should be used on all food packages, not just on healthy products or on products chosen at the manufacturer's discretion. Participants were split as to who should be responsible for overseeing the use of FOP systems, with 44% and 35% supporting oversight by the government and the nonprofit sector, respectively; only 14% favoured oversight by manufacturers or industry associations. With respect to the importance of including calories and 11 different nutrients in the FOP system, participants rated, on average, all nutrients as at least somewhat important (mean rating >3.8 out of 5). Sodium, trans fat, saturated fat, and sugar received the highest mean ratings of importance for inclusion in an FOP system. When asked directly which FOP system they preferred (Health Check, Smart Pick, Traffic Light, or Nutrition Facts FOP system), 53% preferred the Traffic Light and 30% preferred the Nutrition Facts FOP system.
Discussion
Overall, we found that the NFt was more consumer friendly than were FOP systems with respect to liking, helpfulness, credibility, and influence on purchase decisions. This is an encouraging finding given the widespread use of standardized nutrition labels such as the NFt on food packages in Canada and internationally (EUFIC 2013). However, our findings are in contrast to those of the only other study to compare a mandatory nutrition label with different FOP systems; Gorton et al. (2008) found that more consumers "liked" or "really liked" Traffic Lights than they did a mandatory nutrition label. The high ratings of the NFt along the dimensions of consumer friendliness studied here are perhaps a result of the widespread use of this mandatory label by Canadian consumers; 71% of Canadians report looking for the NFt when reading food labels, whereas only 23% report looking for "healthy-better choice" symbols or logos, such as FOP systems 
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(Canadian Council of Food and Nutrition 2008). We also found a consumer preference for nutrient-specific over summary indicator systems, consistent with the findings of other studies (Berning et al. 2008; Feunekes et al. 2008; Gorton et al. 2008) . With respect to consumer friendliness measures, in the majority of FOP system-NFt comparisons, the 2 nutrient-specific systems (the Nutrition Facts FOP system and the Traffic Lights) were scored higher than were the 2 summary indicator systems (Health Check and Smart Pick) with respect to liking, helpfulness, understanding, and influence on purchase decisions, and the Nutrition Facts FOP system was scored as significantly more credible than all other FOP systems.
The widespread use of the NFt by consumers in Canada may also explain the higher levels of conceptual understanding observed in relation to the NFt. Consumers gave higher scores to the correct descriptions of the NFt (≥3.8 out of 5) than to the correct descriptions of the FOP systems, indicating their greater understanding of the NFt. Scores for the correct descriptions of nutrient-specific FOP systems were similarly high, perhaps because of their greater similarity to the NFt than to the summary indicator systems. † p value for interaction of FOP system and NFt; model controlled gender, age, and education. ‡ Question: "How healthy is this food for you?" Anchors: 1 = "not at all healthy", 5 = "very healthy". § Question: "Please indicate if this food has a little or a lot of the following nutrient" Anchors: 1 = "a little", 5 = "a lot".
However, our findings relating to consumer friendliness and conceptual understanding should be considered in relation to the composition of our sample, which was predominantly female and better educated than the average consumer. This is particularly relevant given previous research that has shown that nutrition labels are more likely to be used by women than by men, and by college-educated consumers than by those with a high school education (Blitstein and Evans 2006) . Furthermore, a 2011 systematic review identified greater understanding of nutrition labels among women and consumers with higher levels of education, literacy, and numeracy; a lack of numeracy skills appeared particularly problematic in the understanding and use of nutrition labels (Campos et al. 2011) . Thus, despite our finding that the NFt was superior to the FOP systems along several dimensions of consumer friendliness and conceptual understanding, other research would suggest that certain segments of the population may benefit from a more simplified presentation of nutrition information on food packages in the form of FOP systems. Moreover, CCM panelists strongly favoured the implementation of a single, standardized FOP system, either by government or a nonprofit group, despite the higher scores of consumer friendliness and conceptual understanding attributed to the NFt.
When used in conjunction with the mandatory NFt, FOP systems, with the exception of the Traffic Lights, had a limited influence on consumers' perceptions of the healthiness and calorie and nutrient content of the breakfast cereal and frozen meal used in this study. Compared with other FOP system groups that saw the NFt, consumers who saw the frozen meal with a "green" sodium Traffic Light perceived the meal as lower in sodium, whereas consumers who saw the breakfast cereal with "amber" fat and sodium and "red" sugar Traffic Lights perceived the meal as higher in fat, sodium, and sugar and as less healthy overall. Thus, it appears that consumers can correctly interpret the meaning of the Traffic Light colours and incorporate them into their evaluations of the product.
We found that, as in previous studies, FOP systems influenced consumer perceptions of product healthiness and nutrient content in the absence of a mandatory nutrition label (Andrews et al. 2011; Steenhuis et al. 2010) . Andrews et al. (2011) found that a frozen dinner displaying a summary indicator system was rated as healthier overall and lower in negative nutrients than was the same frozen dinner displaying a Traffic Light nutrient-specific system, or a no-FOP system control. Similarly, we found that, when the NFt was absent, a frozen dinner with a Health Check summary indicator system was scored healthier overall and lower in saturated and trans fat than was the same frozen dinner with no FOP system or a nutrient-specific FOP system. However, a different pattern emerged when the breakfast cereal was shown without the NFt. Consumers exposed to the nutrient-specific systems scored the cereal as lower in negative nutrients, demonstrating that the influence of FOP systems differs by product type.
Finally, with respect to many nutrients, consumers who saw no FOP system or a summary indicator system, without the NFt, scored the frozen meal more favourably, but the breakfast cereal less favourably, than did consumers who saw the same FOP conditions with the NFt. This finding is of particular concern because past research has found that the presence of nutrition information on the FOP label may lead consumers to truncate their search for nutrition information (i.e., not look at the NFt) and rely exclusively on the claims made on the FOP label to evaluate products (Roe et al. 1999) .
Conclusion
In summary, consumers are in favour of a single, standardized FOP symbol for use on packaged foods, despite the high levels of consumer friendliness associated with the existing mandatory nutrition label. Consumers would prefer an FOP system that builds upon the well-liked, helpful, credible, and influential NFt, providing nutrient-specific information in the form of a Traffic Light or Nutrition Facts FOP system; however, prior to widespread implementation, such a system will need to be evaluated as suitable for consumers with lower health-literacy skills. Our findings suggest that consumers support the recommendation of the IOM that a single, standardized FOP system appear on all products, and that this should therefore be considered by Canadian policy makers.
